
MYER J. STEIN'S USE OF
UP BY MISS HALEY

Myer J. Stein will be dropped as at-

torney for senate committee for his
botch job in the use of money, it Was
reported today..

A telegram senf'to Sen. Stephen J.
Canaday, Hillsboro, by Myer J. Stein,
offering "easy money," was rejfdby
Miss Haley. Stein is attorney forthe
senate committee investigating Chi-

cago public schools. Miss Haley, on
the day the school board passed the
order to kill the Teachers' Federation,
said she had come across proof that
Stein all of a sudden had gotten hold
of a lot of money and was offering
to pay "expenses" of members of the
committee. The Stein-Canad- tele-

gram proves
That somebody gave money secret-

ly to one of the worst active enemies
of the Teachers' Federation, and

That somebody hates the Teach-
ers' Federation so fiercely that it is
worth money to kill the federation.

When Miss Haley had read the tele-

gram and discussed it in detail, she
said:

"I ask the people of Chicago to call
on Mr. Stein to give the names of the
philanthropic citizens who have
financed the committee to do the
work it has done. That committee
through its one-sid- investigation
made the background for the action
of the school board against the fed-

eration."
Senator Canaday yesterday fur-

nished Acting State's Att'y Frank
Johnston with a copy of the Stein
telegram, Miss Haley stated.' It was
headed "confidential" and was sent
from Room 211, Hotel La Salle,
headquarters senate committee. It
reads:

"Hon. Stephen D. Canaday, Hills-

boro, HL Dear Senator: Disinterest-
ed citizens of Chicago personal
friends of mine acting entirely from
philanthropic motive, and having no
axes to grind, have arranged to pro-

vide the committe with funds for the
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"EASY MONEY" SHOWN
AT MASS MEETING
payment of its actual expenditures
during the course of this investiga-
tion. I am perfectly willing to go
along without any money for my-
self, but there are necessary expenses
incurred, and it has been necessary
for me to make this arrangement

"In this connection I want to say
that you have been put to consider- - w)
able expense, and will be in the fu-

ture, attending hearings of the com-
mittee, in view of which fact I want
you to please send me a statement of
your expenses to this date and I will
see that you are paid. I have given
my word to these friends of mine that
this amount will be paid to them im-
mediately the next session of the leg-
islature convenes.

"Instead of taking a vacation, as I
had intended to do, I have gone along
with the work and, together with my
assistants, am working almost night
and day in the preparation of, evi-
dence to be submitted when the com-
mittee reconvenes.

"Of course you understand that in
the future your expenses will be ta-
ken care of, as the sacrifice you are
making in attending the sessions al-

ready are considerable. With kind
regards, I am yours very truly,

"Myer J. M. J. S."
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FORD TO GIVE PRISONERS 30B
IN HIS AUTO PLANT

Detroit, Sept. 9. Every discharg-- el

prisoner from Michigan state pris-
on at Jackson is going to have an op-
portunity to go to work in Henry
Ford's auto plant at $5 a day. To
the prison authorities Ford today
gave formal promise that he will put
discharged inmates to work as fast )t
as they are released from prison.
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What need have we now for a mil-- '

lion-doll- ar aeroplane fleet? asks an
exchange. Might use 'em to brush
away denr clouds and help along the.
corn crop.
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